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Winter on the Prairie. Lower Fort Garry, 1859

Th1e following article has been reprinted
from Conservation Canada Winter 1978.

Every year more than 100,000 persons
briefly revisit part of Canada's past at
i-ower Fort Garry, Selkcirk, Manitoba, 30
kilomnetres from Winnipeg, on the shores
0f the historie Red River.

To step through the Stone walls into
the spacious grounds and walk among the
buildings of this expertly restored fur-
trading post is to gliinpse life as it was on
thle frontiers of civilization 125 years ago.

The furnishings, costumes and frttings
Of a nineteenth-century Hudson's Bay
COmnpany post have, been retrieved or
COPied to evoke the atmosphere of a
Period when the Canadian West was stifi
verY young and relatively fittle known.

Oie of the best accounts of life, at
Lower Fort Garry, occurs ini a memnoir
bFtther of St. Kilda, by Roderick Camp-
ben,published in 1901.

Its subtitle-Twentyyears in isolation in
th sub-arctic territory. of the Hudson's
'81Y Company, indicates the extent to
WIli<ch that area was then considered
'ilote aid undeveloped. The following
extracts from the book describ.e everyday
li'e at the Fort:

"LOwer Fort, Garry, as I. found it i
1859, certainly showed outward sigis of
ftIure Prosperity, however misty its past
lilStoJY niight have been.

"As 1 climbed to the top of the high
rw.r bank I found before me the Stone

$0tIs called because its houses and
l9I)lioled wall were actually built of

Stnaid in tlis were unique i My
con>"Pany's vast domai. Its buildings
we, Siops and stores, with dwclling-
__se for the company's officers and

everything that could be desired. The
golden-tinted wheat, the plump round
barley, the capital potatoes and turnips,
soon showed the fertile capabilities of the
Red River Valley.

"The resîdents in the fort formed a
very lively community by themnselves.
They had regular hours for the dispatch
of business, and afterwards, to beguile the
tedium of the long sub-Arctic nights, they
met together for a few hours'jollification,
when old Scottish songs were sung mn
voices cracked and sharpened by the cold
northemr blasts.

"On the whole, I soon made up my
mmùd that the place was but a bit of the
ruder civilisation thrown haphazard into
the. wilds.

"Its population consisted of four prin-
cipal 'elements: first, the descendants of
the early French traders, or voyageurs,
who intermarrled with the Indians aid
were the progenitors of the Métis or
Bois-brûlés....

"The second element, akin to the first,
was provided by the descendants of the
company's servants, mostly Scotamen
froru Orkney and the other islands who
also had married native wives....

"The third element was the Suther-
laid, Kildonan and Selkirkc colony, who
lived in the parish of that iaroe, aid were
in easy circumstaices. The warm, hos-
pitable instincts of their race stili Iingered

cle fort was arranged i the
irallelogramr surrounded by a
hlgh. At each of the four cor-
)astion pierced for guis, like
)f the. old Scottish embattled

time the fort was the. station
iring the. surumer, boat brig-
Dutfitted for Fort York or
inland. Bouides, a very large
en brought under cultivation
ediate vicinity. The task of
la faim in acres was my test
le Company.
teriment in agriculture proved
raging, and the harvest was

in their Scottish bosoms.
"The fourth group were the Swaxnpy

Indians, who had somehow nanaged to
make their way up from the Bay, and
settle between Lower Fort Garry and
Lake Winnipeg. They too were polite and
kind i disposition.

"I niight have included as a fifth
element a native Indian population of
two or three thousand. There were two
distinct groups of these, the Ojibway and
the Salteaux, ruled over by five chiefs....

"To save us ai, red and white alike,
from ourselves, there were no less than
ten Roman Catholic, eight Church of
England, and four Preshyterian places of
worship within the legally defined limits
of the colony.

"Our officials, when they wished to
become Benedicta, ofteî married Indian
girls,. Many, however, dicl not care to do
so, and would petition the company to
select wives for them aid send them out
by the îext boat. Their wishes were, as a
rule, complied with, and the selection was
neaily always satisfactory. Among the.
archives of the company are found re-
ceipts from factors running thus: 'Re-
ceived per Lapwing, Jape Goody, as per
invoice, i good trim' aid 'Received per
Osprey, Matilda Timpins, returned per
Lapwing as not heing i accordance with
description contained i involce.'

"After sonmp skirmnislws between au-
tmn and w1iter, snow and frost laid
hold of the ground sufficimntly te enable
thec aruxual northerni packet to leave thie
fort for the nortiiern districts. The. first
stretch was 350 miles over the ice on
Lakce Winnipeg te Norway blouse.

"The party set out on December 10,
and the means of transit were i the first
place sledges, drawn by splendid doge,
and i the second mnowshoes. ¶1iese

four dogs te each, and carried a burden of
600 to 700 pounds. With sucii a load they
travslisd 40 miles a day.

when a frozen whtfsabout two

"At the. end of tlis stage the. pac*.t

tion for the Ssacea n h a-f

packetbeas ravel castwrd west-
ward and northwurd.»
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